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A comprehensive menu of Cool River Cafe from Irving covering all 17 menus and drinks can be found here on
the menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What Maudie Effertz likes about Cool River Cafe:
Rare that better wine glasses are brought over with a good bottle of wine(not The Prisoner they were pushing).

Our server was fantastic creating an excellent dining experience, other than pushing a sub par wine, but it is their
job. read more. What Adrien Kris doesn't like about Cool River Cafe:

So many let-downs on this trip. We were seated super close to the kitchen doors and then staff talked to each
other over our booth/heads. Food issues: way over-salted food in several dishes, sauce on a filet that wasn't
ordered that way, rare prime rib that a came very medium, service issues: no water refill, had to ask for our

drinks that just took forever to come well after we had eaten our appetizer. I mentioned i... read more. Cool River
Cafe from Irving is the perfect place if you want to try delightful American menus like burgers or barbecue, They

also present scrumptious South American dishes to you on the menu. Of course, the right drink with a meal can
be crucial; this gastropub provides a wide variety of tasty and local alcoholic beverages like beer or wine, It's

possible to chill out at the bar with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Salad�
CAESAR SALAD

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Main�
FILLET

Mai� course�
RIBS

Sala�
CAESAR SALAD

Sweet�
CHOCOLATE CAKE

Ri�
PRIME RIB

Bottle� of Win� & Water
BOTTLE OF WINE

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PENNE

STEAK

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
VEGETABLES

CHOCOLATE

TUNA

SHRIMP
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00-23:00
Tuesday 11:00-23:00
Wednesday 11:00-23:00
Thursday 11:00-02:00
Friday 11:00-02:00
Saturday 11:00-02:00
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